
August 10,2016

Clndl Slmone
Managing Director
LaborRelations
American Airllnes

Re: Settlement Agreement
SS-65-2015-APFA-5 LUS fump Seat Weight and Balance

Dear Cindi,

This letter conftrms our understanding concerning the resoludon ofthe Presidential Grlernnce,
whicb concerns a dlspute regarding the dming of the eliminaEon of Section 37.H.7 of the LUS
collective bargaining agreement.

Prlorto Full 0perauonat tntegration, if a LUS FlightAttendant ts denled iumPseattnvel on a LUS
alrcraft, as a dlrect result of a weight and bdance resdcdon and to whkh she/he would otherwise
be entitled based on normal processing of the jumpsea! the following shall be applicable:

1, lf commuting to work, the Flight Attendant holdlng a line at the Company's discretion' [1]
shall be released from her/his rip with futl pay prctccdon or (2) shall be provtded a
deadhcad tnto position in order to split back onto her/hls scheduled palr{ng and shall be
pald for the rnissed portion ofthe pairing but not the deadhead.

Z. If commutingto work, a Reserve FlightAttendant's guarantee shall not be reduced for
missing either part or all of her/his assigned reserve availability period {RAP}. Alternatively,
the provistons In paragraph one (1) above shall apply to a Reserve who is scheduled to work
a pairing that orlglnates on an available day or day off.

3. If not commuung to wor* and the Flight Anendant is dehied jumPseat travel or denied

Jumpseat boarding due to a weight and balance restriction, the appropriate resolution sball
be agreed to by the APFA and the Company.

4. A Flight Attendant eligible under the terms of this agreement is a Flight Attendant who
would have otlrenrvise been accommdated on the iumpseat based on the order of
assignment and time of check-in. The affected Flight Attendant nust contact Daily Ops at
682-gtS-7O?O - or roll free at 1-888-222-+737 wlilrtn [30) thlrty mlnutes of the denied
boarding to be eligible for the protections provided for in this Settlement

5. The terms of this agreement and remedy set forth are prospective.

Notwithstanding the provision of Sec.3?,1.4. of the.foint Collective BargainingAgreement a Flight
Attendant shall not incur a dependabtlity tnfracdon for missing part or all ofthe scheduted
pairing or Rl|P, so long as she/he follows both $e Crew Schedule nodflcation procedure in
Sec.37.1.3 and supervisor notification procedure in Sec.37.1.4'

of tbe AA|APFA Collective Bargaiging agreement shall apply in


